Abstract Student academic mobility is described as the movement of students from one country to another for studying undergraduate and/or graduate degrees. Students' academic mobility involves two factors: before academic mobility factors and after academic mobility factors. The current study aims at identifying the perceptions of Turkish university students regarding before academic mobility and after academic mobility factors. The study adopted an interpretive methodology under qualitative research paradigm.
Introduction
This research paper reports the findings and discusses the results of a research project investigating the experiences of Turkish university students (TUSs) who are carrying out their undergraduate and graduate studies at five universities in North Cyprus. Students' academic mobility is defined as "the ability to move freely or be easily moved" [43] . Beaven and Golubeva [6] reveal that mobility of university students makes it possible to develop intercultural experiences for higher education students. The driving force for accepting mobility is mostly based on the "social networks of friendship and kinship" [7] . International students having such kind of social networks of both friends and family, intentionally or unintentionally, decide to study overseas ( [7] ; [14] ). Higher education's main objective is to provide service to higher education itself, which is an open access discipline [28] . The experiences of TUSs were discussed in terms of factors contributing to before academic mobility factors and after academic mobility factors. The article explored the influence of their intercultural adaptation and inquired into how these influences effect them during their stay in NC by identifying the factors contributing to their academic mobility reasons as before academic mobility and after academic mobility factors. The current study seeks to identify the perceptions of TUSs on factors contributing to their academic mobility to NC in terms of before academic mobility factors and after academic mobility factors. Importance of identifying the perceptions of Turkish students regarding before academic mobility and after academic mobility factors contributing to their academic mobility to study in North Cyprus are important because this kind of identification gives rise to strongly contribution to finding out how to deal with the before and after academic mobility factors of Turkish university students, how to handle with their problems and/or issues they face/experience and expect, and explore and deal with additional management issues in relation to the identified factors.
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Experiences of Turkish University Students on Academic Mobility: Before and after Academic Mobility Factors Academic mobility brings engagement and sense of belonging for the university students. Both engagement and sense of belonging involve engagement and sense of belonging to host country, culture, local people, academic and local environment, language, accommodation, transport and/or communication. In this study, perceptions of Turkish university students regarding before academic mobility factors and after academic mobility factors contributing to their academic mobility to study in NC are identified.
Turkish university students reveal pull factors and push factors contributing to their academic mobility to study in NC as part of before academic mobility factors. They also reveal faced factors and expected factors as part of after academic mobility factors. In this sense, the study has sought to find out what the Turkish university students report about before and after academic mobility factors contributing to academic mobility to NC.
Conceptualizing the context
This study conceptualizes the framework within the borders of student engagement and sense of academic belonging to higher education.
The engagement dimension of higher education
Academic performances of the students are affected by various factors. Higher level of integration to the university, self-efficacy and students' responsibility in employment has valuable contribution on student success at higher education [42] . Student engagement is the "generic indicator of quality learning and teaching and successful outcomes" [58] . Student engagement has various types such as "online, self-managed, peer and student-staff engagement" [36] . Student engagement supported by teaching staff-student engagement; teaching staff-subject engagement and teaching staff-teaching process engagement has been required. Sheard, Carbone and Hurst [51] categorize three features of students' engagement as "behavioural, cognitive and affective". It is firmly believed that students' level of engaging to the higher education process has influence on students' success and learning [35] , [58] . Without engaging to the processes held in university, students cannot be successful. Thus, Baron and Corbin [4] suggest adoption of "whole-of-university approach" for increasing students' success throughout their higher education years. An engagement scale has found to involve 6 components, which are "valuing, sense of belonging, cognitive engagement, peer relationships (emotional engagement-I), relationships with the faculty members (emotional engagement-II) and behavioural engagement" [26] . Similarly, Kahu [35] suggests four influential points of views on student engagement which are behavioural, psychological, socio-cultural and the holistic point of views. These points of views range from student behaviour to institutional perspective to psychological social perspective, from sociological political perspective to general view of engagement.
There is positive proportion between higher levels of engagement to the higher levels of academic identity.
Mobility, change agent and being successful seek to changes at a positive glance. Similarly, academic identity has positive relationship between managerial and structural changes in the higher education [57] . Students' personal growth is the only indicator of higher levels of posttraumatic growth [12] . Personal growth has been defined as a "process having to do with the totality of the individual; it is always judged in terms of values" [31] . Unless showing signs of personal growth, the students may suffer from posttraumatic problems. Higher degrees of posttraumatic problems decrease the level of engagement of students to higher education. Students' self-knowledge and identity, talents, potential and their life quality are strongly affected by the personal growth. Personal growth covers life skills such as being honest, being tolerant, showing empathy, being in harmony with the environment and the self. Showing higher levels of personally grown skills feed the posttraumatic growth effectively.
The sense of academic belonging dimension of higher education
The sense focussing that power relationship shapes subjectivity in academics is widespread and common [49] . Students' self-esteem has an important role in shaping the sense of belonging of the students [40] . Sense of academic belonging affects school placement and development outcomes of the students [48] . A study confirms that there is a relationship between: a) Students' sense of belonging and their academic self-efficacy, intrinsic motivation, and task value; b) Students' sense of class-level belonging and their perceptions of instructors' warmth and openness, encouragement of student participation, and organization; c) Students' sense of university-level belonging and their sense of social acceptance" [20] .
Higher level of academic belonging to university supports positive increases in self-perceptions and supports decreases in problem behaviours especially with the international students [46] . Similarly, students' sense of belonging has positive relationship with teachers' promoting modified academic and interpersonal contexts in the classroom [2] . Estimating current academic situation in terms of grades and academic ability, estimating psychological adaptation in terms of self-worth and giving internal and external existence to problem behaviours are significant factors at belonging to the university [47] .
Sense of academic belonging has positive relationship on academic growth of the students. It is confirmed that students' sense of belonging contributes to their academic motivation, engagement, and participation especially the groups who are under higher risk of dropouts from school [23] . Students' academic growth has connected to their motivation level, engagement level and participation level to the higher education process. These factors show level of responsibility taking of the students. Higher level of taking responsibility 
Methodology
The current study adopted interpretive methodology as an epistemological position under quantitative paradigm. Phenomenology as the research design within interpretivism was used. Interpretive approach was used for qualitative data collection. The first stage of the study was focus group interviews (FGIs) with 50 Turkish university students (TUSs) from various departments and various universities in North Cyprus (NC). FGIs were applied to identify factors contributing before academic mobility and after academic mobility factors. In the second stage, in-depth interviews (I-DIs) were carried out with another 60 Turkish university students (dTUSs) from various departments and various universities in NC. I-DIs were applied to identify the common before mobility and after mobility factors. Semi-structured-interviews and I-DIs were applied as part of data collection methods.
50 focus group members (FGMs) participated to the Focus Group Interviews (FGIs). 60 in-depth interviewers participated to in-depth interviews (I-DIs). FGMs, university students coming from different parts of Turkey, were studying at various grades, various departments and various universities in NC. In-depth interviews were conducted with 60 different Turkish university students to make sure that identified factors contributing to before academic mobility and after academic mobility factors were common. The factor was eliminated unless it was common.
Semi-structured interview form-1 for FGMs was applied to the Turkish university students from university-1 to Turkish university students from university-5 (TUSfU1-TUSfU5) to identify the perceptions of Turkish university students regarding before academic mobility and after academic mobility factors contributing to their academic mobility to NC. Unstructured interview form-1 for participants was used for different Turkish university students from university-1 to different Turkish university students from university-5, (dTUSfU1-dTUSfU5) to identify whether identified factors were common or not. Throughout the process, data analysis results of FGIs and I-DIs were compared and common points were regarded as common factors.
Interpretive approach was used for qualitative data collection. Semi-structured interviews and in-depth interviews were applied as part of data collection methods. Data collected through interpretive approach were analyzed using content analysis method. Throughout the process, each participant of the study was assigned an ID. Through content analysis, data were put into categories and then themes and sub-themes were identified using the data by TUSfU1-TUSfU5 and dTUSfU1-dTUSfU5. Categories, themes and sub-themes were identified manual.
Synthesis of data analysis
The synthesis of findings to find out the factors and then the common factors aimed at increasing the validity and reliability of the study. Research instruments, semi-structured interview forms and unstructured interview forms, as well as data were reviewed by the experts from the field of educational sciences. Their comments shaped the ambiguous and uncertain questions. Their reviews also facilitated complex and unclear items to be re-worded in order to supply content validity. Additionally, their reviews helped removing or re-shaping the ineffective and non-functioning questions for face-validation of the questions in the research instruments.
Findings and Discussion
The findings of the research revealed how complex the experiences of the Turkish university students is in terms of the factors pulling and pushing them to study in NC (as before academic mobility factors) as well as in terms of faced and expected factors (as after academic mobility factors) they experience as university students in NC. These factors influenced students' chose throughout the process. Key findings will be presented under two categories: (1) before academic mobility factors, (2) after academic mobility factors and under four related key themes: (1) pull factors; (2) push factors; (3) faced factors and (4) expected factors.
Category 1: Before academic mobility factors
Before academic mobility factors involve pull factors and push factors. Pull factors cover educational quality, personal contribution and adaptation process. Similarly, push factors include student life and family factors, academic studies and departmental issues, familiarities and country factors.
Theme 1: Pull factors
Educational quality: TUSs felt excited on the opportunities for the education quality they would get. They believed that they would learn a foreign language in NC if they study an English-medium program, would get a peaceful student learning environment, would have an academic advising support and would have an academic reputation when they graduate. 
I would like to improve my English

The instructors mostly provide good learning environment, which is beneficial in improving myself (TUS45).
European Universities supported by European Commission agree to accept procedures on quality assurance, take transparency measures on recognition and students' taking active part in the system [16] . Quality assurance in higher education requires overcoming problems regarding quality on culture, quality in compliance and quality in consistency [15] . Promoting educational quality in an institution is closely related to promoting quality assurance and overcoming quality assurance related problems. Higher education institutions need to develop mechanisms supporting quality assurance. Otherwise, it would not be possible to mention the educational quality of the institutions. Such kind of mechanism may include learning a foreign language at higher level, promoting a creative and fruitful student learning environment, having powerful academic advising support and developing academic reputation among the universities through level of research carried out within the university, level of qualified academic staff, level of students employability after graduation and level of institutions where graduates' employed.
Personal contribution: TUSs felt that they would have an opportunity to grow personally, would have sense of academic belonging, would have effective peer relationships and have academic career options. International students face some complexities. These complexities are mainly due to their maturation, development and their adaptation to the educational and local environment, culture and society. Maturation and development contribute to change and development of students through time. Change and development's nature and process are very valuable as nature and process of their change and development contribute to their maturation and human development over time. Similarly, students' adaptation, identity change and fundamental achievement are influenced by factors called personal factors, pedagogical factors, psychological factors, organizational factors and social culture factors [25] . Another study confirms that higher education students' intercultural adaptation has two dimensions which is the intercultural learning at another country, capacity to reveal intensive transforms in intercultural students themselves, and which is the transform of higher education students in terms of learning experience, having self-knowledge, being aware of the Other, being aware of values and being aware of the conception of the world [22] .
… peer relationships… actually
Adaptation process: TUSs felt that they would have better holiday options on a paradise island, would easily grow an identity and would easily engage with domestic life in NC. A study suggests that higher education institutions are required to offer support to the students of various and diverse backgrounds at higher education in a way that they contribute to form a positive identity and develop a shared identity among the higher education students without paying attention to their class, ethnicity and/or religion [32] . Most students develop adaptation strategies for themselves. They adapt to the new rules as the game they play put ahead throughout the teaching and learning process as higher education students [38] . Students' characteristics such as their age, ethnicity, origins of country and personality aspects as well as their genuine supporting requirements should be explored to construct on students' educational improvement [5] . Being aware of the student identity, which develops through students' experience on higher education, gives rise to student engagement at the higher education and be ready to work when the students graduate [17] . Cultural learning, how to cope with stress and social identification are the dimensions of modern theoretical approaches, which are accommodated within a framework, named as "cultural synergy framework" basing upon the "affective, behavioural and cognitive aspects of shock and adaptation" and presenting wide range of comprehension [60] .
I have always believed the importance of learning and growing personally in a foreign country. This is one of the most important parts of the adaptation to
Pull factors for studying in Malaysia have been identified as "comparatively low cost of living, low tuition fees, safe country for living, stable government modern amenities, proximity in culture and religion and freedom from discrimination" [1] . Identified pull factors give significant hints to the policy-makers to set up instructional facilities and establish impressive business strategies to attract more international students to Malaysia [1] .
A study confirms pull and push factors for international higher education students related to "students' aspirations and expectations of international education". Factors influencing are "higher education institutions and their programmes" [3] . Another study identifies the satisfiers and unsatisfiers of international students' "individual performance, quality of educational service, socialization, and living conditions" [10] . Similarly, providing support services to higher education students facilitate sharing their experiences, their actual needs and helpful in increasing their satisfaction level of the international higher education students [50] .
Theme 2: Push factors
Student life and family factors: TUSs were worried whether they will manage to adjust their financial situations, whether they will be alone or they will be able to make new friends and whether they will be able to join in a successful friendship environment, whether they will adjust their homesickness and whether they will love traditional Cypriot cuisine. Most universities in North Cyprus are private and they require paying large amounts of fees. Paying fees brings quality management issues among the universities in North Cyprus since paying money is meant to pay to buy something. Among the difficulties, higher education students experience politicians' neglect of infrastructure, decline in enrolment, and harm on the quality of programme as well as the difficulties faced financially [44] . The research by Fengliang [18] suggests having a cost-sharing system in the higher education to form a powerful foundation in order to develop the higher education system throughout the country.
This is my second year in this country
On the other hand, higher education students feel lonely themselves since most of them live away from their homes. Increased level of loneliness can lead to establish relationship orientation, have self-disclosure, have ability in building network and be passive. Students' level of relationship orientation has positive relationship to feeling of loneliness. Showing greater signs of self-disclosure means having felt loneliness at greater amounts. It is strongly suggested students communicate using online resources; higher education providers communicate new students before they arrive to the country; and higher education providers provide opportunities to students to use online and mobile resources as part of their social interaction [41] . Similarly, a study confirms that making harmonious friends is vital in retention. In fact, students' living arrangements have positive relationship with this process [55] .
Academic studies and departmental issues: TUSs were also worried whether they would pass or fail their exams and would be successful in their essays, whether they would be able to join class discussions creatively, whether lecturers way of giving feedback affect their development, whether they would be able to establish relationships with lecturers, whether the lecturers would be able to understand their expectations. They were worried about the quality of lectures and teaching quality as well since they had a feeling that the university they chose would have the lowest scores upon entering the faculty might mean to have unqualified lecturers and lower level of teaching quality. 
I have some worries. I am worried whether I will pass
My worries regarding classes and lectures are the ones I see as dangers in front of me. I am worried about the essays and projects. If they are not appropriate for me, then I am unable to do them. Their availability means they should be in accordance with the lecture's goals and objectives. I feel embarrassed if I can't answer a question regarding my project/essay. At first when I arrived at the university, I was feeling that I could do everything perfect without studying my lessons. I entered the university with lowest scores. However, I realized that my perception was not correct. I realised the importance of studying harder and harder; otherwise I am unable to trust myself and unable to understand my lessons. Studying harder, having qualified lecturers and qualified lectures are very important in being successful (TUS40).
Students' success on the assignments has close relationship with the extensive and detailed experience both in the home and host countries [53] . More experience brings more success to the students. Similarly, student development is closely related to the lecturers' method of giving feedback. Lecturers require considering the way they give feedback, nature of the comments and know the degree of feedback influencing the international students [54] . Higher education students' perspectives on higher education quality reveal that higher education adds value them rather than see them valuable from money perspective [34] . Student attrition is an important and a costly issue for higher education institutions. It negatively affects the reputation and expenses of the university. Higher education providers require addressing student attrition systematically, putting it into policy documents, sparing time and resources to deal with the nature of the attrition problems as well as develop strategies and policies [8] . Student attrition affects the student development, academic issues and departmental quality. Therefore, higher education providers should facilitate student development and student attrition systematically to remove any dangers might come due to them to academic studies and departmental issues.
Familiarities: TUSs were worried whether religious, cultural and language familiarities were for their advantage or not because they revealed that they mostly had similar religious, culture and language. Some cultural differences, degree of being conservative, being Muslim and/or mild Muslim and some dialectical differences in the language they both use may occur. They were worried about these bits of pieces differences since small things might mean disadvantage for them. 
I am
I haven't felt any pressure on me to use my regional dialect. I use it if I want to; it is up to me to decide whether to use my dialect or not (TUS20).
Brown and Holloway [13] agree that culture shock is the negative feeling towards the host country. However, Ben-Tsur [9] believes, "ideological and religious affiliation to a host country may motivate international student mobility". Similarly, being unfamiliar to religion, culture and language of the host country, international students will feel alienated and will face adaptation problems. However, familiarity to religion, culture and language of the host country offers easy adaptation and led academic student mobility occur at greater extend. Actually, harmful influence of culture shock can be decreased using strategies such as by giving information, being sensitive to culture, learning through doing and training social skills of the students [21] . However, some universities in North Cyprus hesitate to share the information with the students, most of the students are not sensitive to culture of the international students, most of lecturers only lecture throughout the semester; but they do not led the students to promote their research and social skills. Familiarities such as language, culture and/or religion for a higher education student mostly advantageous since the students do not feel culture shock. Instead, they may feel part of the culture, language and religion.
Country factors: TUSs are worried whether they will transport everywhere easily, whether it is easy to access everywhere, whether the host country has walking/biking places near main roads and whether the host country has local parks to spend time in the open air. 
Before I arrived in North Cyprus
but I don't want to pay much money for that (TUS11).
Country factors are unique factors to North Cyprus. Students mostly complain not having local parks to spend some valuable time with friends, not having walking/biking roads near main roads and/or alone and not having cheaper car hiring options. However, they believe that they mostly access university campus and libraries easily using the regular bus-services of the university.
Category 2: After academic mobility factors
After academic mobility factors include faced factors and expected factors. Faced factors cover factors on finance, difficulties and dangers. Additionally, expected factors give rise to factors on campus quality and valuing the self.
Theme 3: Faced factors
Finance: TUSs would face finance issues on cost of living and extras except tuition fees. Harmonizing public higher education budget with private funding has been suggested to meet the increasing demand on higher education [45] . Similarly, Lee [37] reveals that there is an unclear distinction between public and private universities in terms of finance and control. Public universities have to deal with excess number of students especially. However, students from Turkey at higher education sector prefer North Cyprus universities mostly due to the lower base scores they have. Therefore, students require paying tuition fee to the university to study. They also require meeting their expenses. They agree that cost of living is high in North Cyprus.
North
Difficulties: TUSs would face difficulties such as lack of support in conducting research, lack of academicians' satisfaction, lack of sense of belonging of part-time lecturers, lack of effective office hours and lack of qualified teaching staff/PhD/Ed.D holder staff. Researchers and policy makers require answering the questions raised due to the development in higher education and problems posed in higher education. It is suggested that there should be further development in the specialized branch of knowledge of higher education for having a systematic approach in order to deal with the problems and issues aroused in the policy of higher education [59] . Thus, universities are expected to develop their students in research activities [24] . Difficulties faced by the higher education students in North Cyprus are related to not having enough support to carry out researches, academicians' not having satisfaction towards students, education and/or higher education in general, part-timers' not having sense of belonging to the university they teach totally, full-timer' and part-timers' not having office hours for the students to plan teaching and learning process, carry out researches and/or pose any questions university students would likely to ask them and finally most of the academicians' not having necessary PhD and/or EdD degrees to be able to teach at the university.
Last semester, I had Research Methods-II classes. The instructor put us in groups and gave us topics to research on. My topic was on the management issues the academicians face. I wanted to interview with the instructors in the faculty, but none of them was volunteer to interview with me. I also tried my best to contact the academicians at another university. Hearing that I was from X university, but not from their
Dangers: TUSs would face dangers regarding easiness in entering casinos, easiness to gamble, easiness to drink and take alcohol in bars, easiness to enter bet offices and casinos, easiness to find heroine and/or its derivatives, and easiness to enter places where prostitutes work who even do not have regular hygiene check-ups. Motivational factors in studying in a foreign country combine push and pull factors which are "Institution and academic reputations, marketability of the degree, low tuition fees compared to home institution, low cost of living, safe country for study, similarity of education systems as well as cultural proximity" [1] . Similarly, students' satisfaction with the university and being healthy are the factors increasing ratio of international students' studying abroad [19] . However, there are dangers international students may face. They may be country-specific dangers such as easiness to enter casinos to gamble, easiness to drink and take excess alcohol in bars, easiness to enter bet offices and casinos; easiness to find heroine and/or its derivatives and easiness to enter places where prostitutes work who even do not have regular hygiene check-ups. However, such kinds of dangers decrease students' success level, adaptation level and motivation level at the higher education sector. It is better to promote some concrete solutions by politicians, higher education providers and/or people from the Ministry of National Education for the international students in order to decrease the level of the dangers mentioned above.
Theme 4: Expected factors
Campus quality: TUSs expect to have a campus life including effective use of instructional technology, which is safe, covering effective social facilities that attract attention of students and having shorter distance to classes. Effective use of instructional technology supplements effective learning and teaching. Face-to-face-courses, for instance, is one of its type and social networking technology supplements face-to-face-courses. Such kind of courses improves the quality of community sense of students and actively encourages communities of practice in the higher education context. It is confirmed that social networking technology develops most of the participants' positive feeling on social connectivity and most of the participants reveal approved feelings on learning experiences [30] . Similarly, Surry and Land [52] designed a framework of which strategies are on gaining attention, gaining relevancy, building confidence and being satisfied. These strategies on the framework are helpful in using computer assisted instruction and constructivism. They facilitate to increase motivation. On the other hand, alternative instructional technology usage, such as instructional learning and teaching via Facebook and/or some kinds of weblog services, suggests teachers to be aware on the level of motivation of the students, affective learning and classroom climate [39] . Higher education students reveal that most of the classes do not have necessary technological equipment but some of the academicians carry their technological equipment with them every class. Dormitories have Internet supplies, but Internet supplies do not work at the uppermost quality. Similarly, most of the students agree that they can access to the classes quickly and easily. They feel themselves very safe in the campus. Also, they can join some of the social facilities whenever they want. They can do sport, go to the cinema, do their group assignments at the library's group rooms, and/or visit their friends whenever they want. They do not feel any negative pressure on them.
Most of our lecturers
Valuing the self: TUSs expect to develop their self-reliance, self-esteem, self-appraisal, self-worth and self-determination as well as get full support from parents and get closer support from friends. A study confirms that factors contributing to positive self-esteem and self-efficacy had higher level of general satisfaction on the education program, how long time spent on self-study and on being male [11] . Measurement in self-efficacy has been found to be potential consequence for interventions in education [33] . Students' general state of anxiety and self-esteem might affect general anxiety level of students [56] . Similarly, Hong, Lin, Wang, Chen and Yu [29] find low achieving students' scores (Experimental Group) are significantly higher scores on self-efficiency and self-worth than low-achieving (Comparison group I) and moderate or high academic achieving (Comparison group II) students' scores. It is also found that low-achieving students' scores are significantly affected by functional group counselling [29] . On the other hand, contingent self-esteem is an indicator of psychological vulnerability. There has been found an increase in the influence of contingent self-esteem on socialization processes [27] . Participants of the current study reveal that as young people, they value themselves. They value their self-reliance, their self-esteem, their self-appraisal, their self-worth and their self-determination. They believe that valuing themselves worth getting support from the higher education providers, from their parents and from their friends.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Managing Conversions
Turkish university students have pull and push academic mobility factors for studying in NC. Pull factors are factors attracting them to study in NC as before academic mobility. Push factors are factors they mostly face while they are studying in NC as after academic mobility. Pull factors include educational quality, personal contribution and adaptation processes whereas push factors cover student life and family factors, academic studies and departmental issues, familiarities and country factors.
Higher education service providers for international students require to support service provision regarding students' expectations and to meet actual needs of the students in order to obtain higher levels of students' satisfaction with their international experience [50] . Therefore, academic mobility of students is recommended to have an assistance and control system from beginning of the higher education to the end of their education life in NC. Assistance and controlling system should be maintained. This study recommends a new concept on the learning and growing at another culture and country. New comers require assistance and control. Otherwise, they may face gambling, take alcohol excessively, damage and hurt themselves and/or give disturbance to the environment. Through time, they require control on how they manage their health issues, accommodation, transport, communication, academic issues, social life, learning, adaptation process and growth. Note *The abstract of this paper was presented at 2nd International Conference on Lifelong Learning and Leadership for All (ICLEL-16), in Liepaja on July, [21] [22] [23] 2016 .
